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Ouachita Tigers announce tickets on sale for 2015 home football games
By: OBU News Bureau
July 13, 2015
For more information, contact OBU’s news bureau at newsbureau@obu.edu or (870) 245-5208.
ARKADELPHIA, Ark. -- Ouachita Tigers Athletic Director David Sharp has announced that home game
tickets for the 2015 Ouachita Tigers football season are now available for purchase. There will be six
home games at Cliff Harris Stadium this season, the most regular season home games in program
history.
The defending 2014 Great American Conference champions will open their home season on Sept. 12
versus Southeastern Oklahoma State. The Tigers will host Northwestern Oklahoma State on Sept. 26.
Ouachita hosts the Harding Bisons on Oct. 3 as part of Ouachita's 2015 Homecoming celebration.  The
Tigers' thrilling overtime win in Searcy last season was crucial in helping the Tigers go 10-0 in the regular
season.
The Arkansas Monticello Boll Weevils play their first game at Cliff Harris Stadium on Oct. 24.
The Tigers renew their series with new GAC member Oklahoma Baptist University. Ouachita will host the
Bison on Oct. 31. It will mark the sixth meeting overall between the two schools, with Ouachita winning
the last contest in 1940 by a score of 21-0.
The Tigers' home season concludes with the 89th Battle of the Ravine. Ouachita will host Henderson
State on Nov. 14 at 1 p.m. Last season's contest ended with a 41-20 win for the Tigers as Ouachita
clinched its second Great American Conference title in four years.
Season tickets, individual game tickets and parking passes are available online and through the Ouachita
Baptist University Business Services Office. All information about tickets is listed below. For general
questions regarding tickets or Cliff Harris Stadium, contact Athletic Director David Sharp at (870)
245-5182 or sharpd@obu.edu.
2015 TIGER FOOTBALL TICKET AND CLIFF HARRIS STADIUM PARKING PERMIT SALES
INFORMATION
Tickets for the 2015 season will be available for purchase beginning July 13.
TICKET PRICES:
General admission single game ticket - $8
*Season Ticket Premium Reserved (Chairback) - $75
*Season Ticket Reserved - $60
Purchase four Reserved or Premium Reserved Season Ticket packets and receive one complimentary
Cliff Harris Stadium parking pass.
PARKING PRICES:
Season Parking Pass, Stadium Lot - $30
Single Game Parking Pass, Stadium Lot - $5
Season Parking Pass, Physical Plant Lot – $24
Single Game Parking, Physical Plant Lot  - $4
Single Game Parking, General Lots - $4
TO PURCHASE TICKETS & PARKING PERMITS:
1. Visit the OBU Business Services Office, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (closed noon –
1 p.m.), Cone-Bottoms Hall 140.  All forms of payment (cash, check or credit) are accepted.
2. Phone orders: 870-245-5586.
3. Email orders: Contact Sherry Kuhn at kuhns@obu.edu
4. Online ordering: https://omega.obu.edu/info/p3/etickets.php?event=00168
5. Visit the main gate at the stadium on game day beginning one and a half hours prior to kick-off.
*Pick up pre-purchased tickets and parking permits at the WILL CALL window at the main gate entrance
at the stadium.  WILL CALL window open one and a half hours prior to kickoff.
TIGER FOOTBALL HOME SCHEDULE:
Ouachita vs. Southeastern Oklahoma State University – Sept. 12, 2015, 7:00 p.m.
Ouachita vs. Northwestern Oklahoma State University – Sept. 26, 2015, 7:00 p.m.
Homecoming – Ouachita vs. Harding University – Oct. 3, 2015, 1:00 p.m.
Ouachita vs. University of Arkansas at Monticello – Oct. 24, 2015, 1:00 p.m.
Ouachita vs. Oklahoma Baptist University – Oct. 31, 2015, 1:00 p.m.
89th Battle of the Ravine – Ouachita vs. Henderson State University – Nov. 14, 2015, 1:00 p.m.
